WheelHouse Technologies, Inc. Launches WheelHouse Underway
December 1st, 2015 – WheelHouse Technologies, Inc. announced today that it has launched WheelHouse
UnderwayTM, a tablet application for iOS™, Android™, and Windows™ devices which will be available on the App
stores this week. WheelHouse Underway expands the functionality of WheelHouse, which provides: vessel
specifications, documentation, maintenance recommendations, and spare parts guidelines in a cloud-based
application.
WheelHouse Underway will provide the long-awaited off-line access to WheelHouse allowing customers a
convenient way to view equipment information, documents, as well as enabling users to view and complete
maintenance tasks when an internet connection is unavailable. Once an internet connection becomes available, all
information may be synced back to the cloud.
WheelHouse Underway takes advantage of both tablet and cloud technology and provides a user friendly
application even when internet is unavailable. With internet access limited in remote areas, engineers, yacht owners
and crew, will find WheelHouse Underway an indispensable tool to keep their vessels’ maintenance current.
WheelHouse Underway is available to all existing and future WheelHouse Yacht and Fleet Solutions users.
Once downloaded, all critical vessel data from WheelHouse, including documents, maintenance tasks, on-board
parts inventory, equipment information, and maintenance history can be synced. Users can then complete tasks
off-line, and all data entered on the tablet is dynamically synced to the WheelHouse cloud when internet becomes
available.
Craig Parkhurst, the Vice President & General Manager of WheelHouse Technologies said “we are excited
with the performance and simplicity of this multi-platform Application. WheelHouse Underway is another step in
our pursuit to deliver critical and easy to use content that helps engineers, owners, and crew maintain their vessels
and / or fleets.”
About WheelHouse Technologies, Inc.
WheelHouse Technologies, Inc. was founded in 2006 by a submarine service veteran and USCG Licensed
Master with a vision to improve the availability and reliability of yachts and workboats through sound maintenance
practices. The company provides WheelHouse Yacht and Fleet Solutions, a computerized maintenance
management system operating in the cloud for single vessels and fleets. In addition, the company provides related
products and services including SeaKits Brand Kits including spare parts outfitting, fluid analysis & damage control
kits, and system manuals.
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